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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The sparriug fraternity r oor
dially invited to watih tho shooting
tnr on th nights of thn 11th and

12th mst Profesor Alexander will
act ns umpire and Judge Wilcox
will attend to the atar gnzTR
latnr on

During President McKinleys
ppfech malting tour through tho
Weseru States he said a deal in
the wy of bunkum about tho Am
oricau flap For iustanee ho paid it
had uever been rained in dishonor
This would indicate n bad memory
since he has forgotten the flag rais-

ing
¬

over Iolani Palace so recent as
the 12th of August last

It is to bo hoped that the new
thentHr near Emma street will be
cnufltruotMl in n manner that will
leave all the chances of the firo
Hand at uuught Before the now
I hunter opens a thorough inspection
of the promises should be made by
the authorities and on their shoul
ders will fall tho responsibility if
any fatal accident should occur

A newspaper item says that 2281
congregational churches in tho
United States two fifths of tho
whole members failed to contribute
a dollar for the work of th A B 0
F M Rapid transit and telegraph
wires have helped to throw light
upon mission fields and into the
minds of American cougregatioual
iuts with tho above result The Ha
wniiaii question doubtless helped to
open up missionary methods and
for so inuoh Mr Dole and iiis col
leagues should be thaukoil by the
members of the 2281 Amoricau
churches

Captain Killan U S V has a
letter in this issue iu which heex
plains the trouble hetwoou himself
and tho Marshal iu regard to the
piyment of certain fines imposed
on two soldiers by the District
Magistrate The captain states the
facts hi presented iu thn Court at
the trial of tho men but he evident-
ly

¬

does nut understand the situation
Tho Marshal has tho power to move
a suspension of sentonce in the Dis-

trict
¬

Court and if tho magistrate
agrees such a course is generally
adopted In the instance of the
soldiers for whom Captain Killan

4 appeared the Marshal refused to
ask for a suspension of seutenceaud
tho men wore consequently lined by
the judge who had no alternative
The Marshal has no power to sus-

pend
¬

a fine aud if he cannot collect
it from the culprits they must

work it out or he must dig into
his own pockot to meet the accounts
of the magistrate who is responsible
for all fines iind costs Captain
Killan moans well undoubtedly but
he will have to put up tho money
for his clients or bo guilty of con-

tempt
¬

which no gontloman aud an
offlcor can approve of Tho excuse
that prevailing circumstancoa were
not understood is not a valid de ¬

fense aud we do not believe for a
moment that Captain Killan will
shield himself on the flimsy pre
tonso of misunderstanding tho laws
as administered ju tho Courts of
Hawaii

CORRESPONDENCE

Tho Captain Talks

Honolulu H L Nov 9 1898

Ed The Independent

Tho PaciGo Commercial Adver
tiser of this morning contains an
article headed Not Like a Boud
Marshal Browns Experience with a
Captain I am not given to letter
writing do not dosiro a uowspaper
controversy and have very few
spare moments neither do 1 wish to
criticise or take a stand against a
public oilhial But tho honorable
judge whom I osteein vory highly
for during my brief stay iu the
Courtroom he showed hiuiBolf a
judge aud a man according to my
own heart aud a fow good friends
I have mado during my brief stay in
this lovely city are entitled to know
tho true story in full all the facts iu
tho case I do uot want to boast to
sot myself aright in the oyes of the
public or oveu excuso any of my
actions for a tnau judging his own
actions either through a newspaper
or otherwiso constitutes a poor dis-

penser of justice therefore I hope
you will allow mo a brief space in
your valuable paper leaving all con-

clusions
¬

inferences deductions and
final judgment to those who caro
for the facts only aud nothing else

Last Friday niht between 8 aud
9 oclock on my way to camp Lieut
Decker tho Provost of tho Mounted
Guard stoppod me on tho street he
told me about two recruits having
been arrested for having had an
altercation with a Japanese that
through the olliuious behavior of an
officer whom I afterwards learned
to have been Officer Espinda they
got into trouble with tho police that
thoy are now arrested probably will
got tho soup poured into thorn as
the police had it in for the boys
anyway aud the Marshal was just
waiting for such a chance to do it
Ho Btated that ho had had very
little experience iu such matters
that ho did uot know just exactly
what his rights wore that ho did not
want to make any mistakes and ask-

ed
¬

me Whether I thought he should
juako a demand for tlm boys aud
ojmpel the Marshal to give them
up I gave it an my opinion that in
this cao under thb ciniumstances I
would try by kindness persuasion
and policy to got the boys out of the
clutches of the police Whereupon
the lieutenant asked me whether I
would uot be kind enough to go
with him to tho Marshal to see what
could bo done I somewhat reluc-
tantly

¬

consented and went with him
to the Police Station

Wo asked for tho Marshal who
granted us an interview in his private
office which ended with the follow
ing express uuderstaudiuu betwoeu
us It vo can get tho two boys to
enter a plea of guilty at 9 oclock
tho following morning tho judge
would impose a nominal fine and
the Marshal would supHud sentence
so s to give tho boys a chance to go
oil board tho Arizona to Manila
Wo thou wont to jail where I had an
interview with tho boys who woro
very wrathy nttho uujust brutal and
uuwarrauted treatment they had re ¬

ceived at tho hands of tho police
their own statement they wanted

to stay iu jail havi tho matter fully
investigated aud thn policeman
brought to time Aftor cautioning
them that they were iu a strange
country with au organized forco
against them the machinery all in
tho hands of their oinuny that thoy
stood little chance that it would
take time and cost thorn money that
thoy would gain unfavorable com ¬

ment and cheap notoriety which
would reflect upon them their State
and tho volunteers in general thoy
consented Tho Marshal agreed to lot
thorn go with mo under tho arrange
mout made At 9 oclock tho follow- -

ing morning I canio to tho Court-
room

¬

was giveu a seat and for
about an hour or so tho Marshal
callod up every offender presout
Japs Chinamen natives and a
bunch of women Thinking this
strange I went over to tho Mar¬

shal aud aakod him about thooase
of tho two soldier he said Well
Captaiu I am indeed vory sorry but

j these men tuuBt be punished Dr

Day tho employor of tho Jap who
was assaulted is vory wrathy sworo
vengeance and insists that theso
ruffiaus aro severely doalt with tuy
policemou are soro aud sulky claim-
ing

¬

that I do not stand by thorn aud
tho publio is all worked up I re-

plied
¬

that relying on his word I
have como here that I know
nothing of the merits of tho case
that thn boys stand ready to say
Guilty The Marshal theu asked

tho Court for a continuanco of
tho case until 2 or 3 oclock in tho
afternoon to which I replied that I
wojild speak to tho boys firBt aud
that probably wo could dispose of
tho case sooner I thou advised the
boys to get a lawyor to proparo their
testimony and go to trial as the
Marshal wont back on his agree ¬

ment for which I was very sorry
and could not help Thoy asked mo
then tcreprosont them that thoy
wore not acquainted with any law-

yer
¬

and that they would trust me
implicitly iu tho matter that thoy
had confidence iu me whereupon I
stated that if t bey would leave tho
matter to me I would just go and
tell tho presiding judgo what had
happened tho Marshal being a
sworn officer of tho Court would
certainly bo held to an agroomont
entered into in good faith So I
wilkod up tho aisle asked the Court
whether ho would allow me to make
a statement regarding the caso that
had previously been called up by
tho Marshal to which he very court-
eously

¬

consented I stated tho
agreement made tho night before
between ho Marshal Lieut Decker
and myself told him tho story of
tho assault and offered to enter a
plea of guilty as agreed upon Tho
Marshal seemed annoyed but as I
spoke very considerately gave no of-

fense
¬

whatever ho laboriously tried
to make tho best of tho situation ho
informed tho Court that he could
not forco a trial but he iusistd that
tho Court would impose not a very
big fiue neither ono that was too
small Tho Court then fined tho
soldiers 20 and the costs apiec I
went with the Marshal to his private

i

offlco told him that the boys could
not pay the fine that it was loo
high thot they had receive J3120
for their two months pay aud that
they had spent a good portion of
that already

Ho informed me that ho could dp
uothiug that in that oao they
would have to work out their sen
tonco and suggested that a eolhe
tion bo taken up amongst their com ¬

rades to satisfy the wrath ol justice
That ho would got a mittimus and
ho would have to turn over the
money or make a return that tho
soldiers had worked out thoir son
tonce at the ratio of fifty cents per
day I called his attention to the
fact that he could suspend tho fine

which ho denied although ho had
expressly agreed to do so only tho
night before I theu asked him to
take 5 apiece

Ho informed mo that ho could nut
do that that he would seo the

however aud that if
I would be at tbo Polico Station at
3 oclock Monday afternoon Novem-
ber

¬

7th ho would give mo his an-

swer
¬

About that timo I was marching
my company on board tho Arizoua
aud whilst I do not liko to break
faith I do not enjoy it either to have
faith broken with mo What is
sauco for the gander is sauce for tho
goose and do unto othors as you
would they should do unto you

The paper states that the Mar-
shal

¬

is 12 out of his own pockots
If that is the case I am indeed very
sorry but if it is true that tho Mar ¬

shal has power to suspend sentence
as he told me he bad ho will not bo
loser I have so far uot seen tho
note which he is said to have sent
mo but I will try to seo the Marshal
if it is convenient People in any
part of Uncle Sams domain aro fair
minded and believe in fairplay My
course may not bo approved by
some but I do believe I did the
right thing at tho right time aud
the right place I may bo mistaken
but my candid opinion is that I have
aoted fairly and squarely for tho
boys with the Court and all con
corned Thanking you very kindly
for this privilege I am very respect
fully and truly yours

J N Killan
Capt lBt Nob U S Vol Inf

Address
Manila Philippiuo Islands
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PERFKOT

PLOWS
In all agricultural countries it is

on a good plow that tho tiller of

tho soil rolios for a good oropM We
carry all kinds of plows from tho
large

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Rice Plows
But it isod our

Plantation Breaking

A HSTID

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiefly pride ourselves
Those are in uso on nearly every
plantation ou tho Islands Only
within the last three weeks no havo
sold a number of the large plows to
tako tho place of plows from other
firms which had beeu returned as
unsatisfactory

Tho great ad vantage of the Porjoct
plow is that it requires loss animals
to draw it aud cuts an excellent fur-

row

¬

without digging down

Tn Hawaiian HarawM Co 1fl

26S Pout Sthket

AT LAST

We have received an IMMENSE
lot- of goods by Ihe Warrimoo and
wiU offer them for sale Fresh from the
Factory at price Extraordinary low
Remember they are not old and shop
worn goods SOLD AWAY BELOW
COST but new goods sold at a profit
to us even at the prices we ask be ¬

cause we buy in LARGE QUANTI-
TIES

¬

and can afford to sell cheap
YM

Victoria lawns Egyptian Ml Madras Indian Silks

I Lace Curtains Valenciennes Fancy Dress Goods
- it

Mens Sailings Napkins and Table Damask

HO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

JfcjRL Queen St near Fort

DJRT GOODS


